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UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ROSTER
NO. NAME h t . P0S.
10 Renee Motley 5-10 F
11 Liz Chicane 6-3 F
12 Pam Banks 5-10 F
13 Patty Grantham 6-0 F
14 Julie Shemata 6-1 F
15 Julie Baker 5-5 G
20 Karen Omodt 5-9 F
21 Dana Rasmussen 5-5 G
22 Sherrie Smith 5-8 F
23 Trish Hackett 5-6 G
24 Carlin McClary 6-0 C
25 Cathy Percy 5-9 G
Head Coach: Pat Dobratz
Asst. Coach: Craig Bowen
Manager: Brad Doucette
T rainer: Kim Green
Record: 4-2
Wins: U of Portland 99-56; Central Wash. 87












So. New Bern, NC
Fr. Bellevue, WA
High Scorers: Banks - 15.3
Snith - 14.5 
McClary - 12.0 
Hackett - 10.3 
Top Rebounders: Banks - 10.8
McClary - 7.3
58; U of Arizona 67-56; Nevada-Reno 72-46. 
ton 50-72.
(over)
1979-80 UM WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Nov. 23 NORTHERN won 62-41
7:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 CARROLL (prelim to varsity) won 66-40
5:45 p.m.
Nov. 30 WESTERN MONTANA won 71-38
4:45 p.m.
Dec. 1 MONTANA TECH won 82-37
5:45 p.m.
Dec. 7 WEBER STATE won 68-57
5:45 p.m.
Dec. 8 UTAH STATE won 73-62 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 14 U OF WASHINGTON 7 :30 p.m.
Dec. 15 COLLEGE OF GREAT FALLS 5:45 p.m.
Dec. 28, 29 & 30 Holiday Classic at Bozeman All Day
Jan. 5 EASTERN MONTANA 7 :30 p.m.
Jan. 10 Washington State 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 11 Eastern Washington 5:15 p.m.
Jan. 18 BOISE STATE 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 19 SEATTLE UNIVERSITY 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 21 Montana Tech 8:00 p.m.
Jan 25. MONTANA STATE 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 31 U of Oregon 8:00 p.m.
Feb. 2 Oregon State 7 :30 p.m.
Feb. 6 ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE 7 :30 p.m.
Feb. 9 Boise State 5:45 p.m.
Feb. 15 WASHINGTON STATE 7 :30 p.m.
Feb. 17 EASTERN WASHINGTON 2:00 p.m.
Feb. 21 Oregon College of Education 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 23 Portland State 5:45 p.m.
March 1 Montana State 8:00 p.m.
CAPS INDICATE HOME GAMES
1979-80 GRIZZLY WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
NUMERICAL ROSTER
NO. PLAYER POS.
11 Candie Stevens** C-F
12 Annette Whitaker G
14 LinJi Ash G
15 Barb Johannsen* G
21 Alison Robb* F
22 Cathy St. John G
23 Juli Eckmann G
24 Sheri Cameron** G
25 Sandy Selvig* C-F
31 Lisa Fisher* F
32 Shari Kappel G
33 Janet Ruettan G
34 Linda Smith** C-F
35 Jill Greenfield C-F
41 Peg Havlovick G
^Letters Earned
Head Coach: Robin Selvig
Assistant: Sarah Novak
HT. YR. HOMETOWN
5-11 Sr. Great Falls, MT
5-4 Jr. Cashmere, WA
5-5 Sr. Hamilton, MT
5-4 Jr. Sunburst, MT
5-8 Jr. Livingston, MT
5-8 Fr. Opheim, MT
5-10 Fr. Minot, ND
5-6 Sr. Juneau, AK
6-0 Jr. Outlook, MT
5-10 Jr. Upland, CA
5-6 Fr. Billings, MT
5-10 Fr. San Diego, CA
6-1 Sr. Missoula, MT
6-2 Jr. Richland, WA
5-8 So. Poison, MT
Trainer: Pat Archer
Manager: Leslie Ness
